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THREATENS TO

DEFY COURTS.

"Injunctions Don't Go" the

Cry of Furgoeson's Elec-

tion Inspector.

NfflllTIDIS FOB FRRUD.

Nanus of Inmates of the Ine-

briates' Home Being Put
on the Pay-Ro- il.

UNDAMUS MAY BE ISSUED.

me Court Justice Warns Hen- -

Jisy of His Fate if He Dis- -
'' obeys the Order.

don't go" In New Vtrrrht.
'didn't go In Oravesend, either.
vMcKane id in Sing Sing, and his

l or a great number of thm. are
V Hill or Raymond Street Jail,
i. seems to be h line chance of

' Cornelius Furpueson and some of

tw Utrecht gang. Jol.ilng their'
ille friends of the neighboring
1

(.h H. White, one uf the speakers
nuslng citizens' mcelng. held in

W's Han. Bath rteach. last night,

a smsntlon when he ann..uncel
ne of Furgueson's chief henchmen,
blared he would pay no attention
lera from tho cows,
republican Commltfe of the town
a from an ofheial of Furcjcson's
ates' Home that 110 of tho

nnmes appear on the
Hamilton registry Hat had been

1 on the pay-rr- ll of the Institution,
if that number only forty were
y entitled to Vote. Affidavits to that

had been prepared and suttrltted
Supreme Court Justlc and n re-tl-

order asked for to prevent the
lg of this fraudulent vote.

White stated further that, accord-- )

law. th inspectors of election wire
red to note and file objections against
name on the registry list on request

my one desiring to challenge the vote.

I It appears however." said Mr.
gfj hlte, "that a Mr. Hennessey, nn In- -

S ector In that district, has openly de- -

I r"d he would pay no nttention to the
I tallenge notice, and If a mandamusI rom the Supreme Court was served

ipon him he would throw the order In
PJja.h'' waste basket
Wj I telephoned Hennessej a speech to

he Supreme Court Justice to whom ap- -

llcatioii had been made, unl he phoned
Back: 'Tell Hennessey that if he dlsre-Krd- l

my order on election day I Will
trow him In jail." " Thl: portion of Mr.

fc'Mte's speech wns cheered to the echo
F. Elliott, the. attorney

Jfeged in probing the McKane embezzle-t- T

tit In Gravesend. spoke at length on1

I Issues presented to the citizen of
I'trecfit. He declared the town Is

I Inated by a gang of Ileal de--

lers, who would be found to be the
ils of the Grnvesend louters of public
Is. Other speeches w.-r- made by
ustice n. T. Morgan. George H.

1 James P. Fnrrell and the
for Supervisor. John

Pelt
gathering enlivened with

ic from the Fort Hamilton post mill-han-

and songs from u glee club,
le closing meetings r,r th- - campaign
be held at the Town Hull
Avon Beach Hot I. Bain Beach,

night by the Cltlsens ( am-- n

Committee. Few persons In New
doubt the result of next Tues--

election, and the downfall of the
meson rlngsters masquerading b-
eta dummy ticket Is apparent.

ASEO BY A HOWLING MOB.

iRhted Flight o:' an Italian Who
lla'i Stabbed i Han.

wo Italians, named Sorcle Constnn-wenty-al- x

years old. of 104 Fast
fifth street, and David Apolmarie.

Venty-thrce- . of KM Fast Flfty-'tree- t.

employed ns laborers In the
Department, were arraigned In

'Jle Court this morning on counter
s of mayhem and asrault. Each

Is head bandaged. Constantlne suf-- j

from a halt dozen tab wounds,
ille some of Apolmarie I left ear was
ten eft.
In account of the rain of yesterday the
II did not go to work, but spent tnelr

me In playing cards ami drinking In

It saloon of Michael MoncellO, at .

ast Forty-fift- h street. In their com-
pany was Apolmarie brother, Andr, a,
who has not us vet been arrested.

An old feud lias existed between An-

drea and Borcle. As they became drunk
thev M Insulting I one another.
Finally. It is laid, Andrea drew a lam- -

rocketknlfe and sprang at Borcle. A
desperate struggle followed, during
which Sorcl received three stab wounds
on the bark of the head and three In the
rlfcht shoulder. Sorcle happened to get
behind David Apolmarie and fattened his
teeth on his lelt ear. tearing the loner
part of It off. "

The saloon-keepe- fearing a murder,
sent word to the stnti Special
officers Tappan. Lang and Fraser were
despatched to the place.

Before they arrived Andren fled. He
J s pursued by a howling mob to Sec-

ond avnue and up to Fifty-secon- d

street, where he eluded his pursuers by
by disappearing In a hallway.

The police captured Sorcle and David,
each bleeding profusely from their
wounds. They were arrested on counter-complatnt-

and after they had their
wounds dressed at the St I ike's Hos-
pital, they were ljcked up for the night.
When arraUned before Justice Koch
thev refused to pn ss a charge against
each other, and were discharge 1.

LOSS FALLS ON HUNTER.

Clnrke a Short iiic-- Snlil to lie hotit
10tt,0!H.

A dchrxhiip in preparation by ih
lpn of Hunter, t'lftrk A Jacob, will
how that after nettling all market

tho itabiliucM will b IT6,ooo,

winch Ioph will fait entirely on Mr. Hun
te; tin- ji..,. !. l:i ; l.lv llil.

in ;. :. ii mi it i. en trade rnd
prlyUeRte iTm-- i without tii-- knowledge
and connent of bin partners, ClerRe
overdrew ).L ner.'.nu. account over

PATROL RUNS AMUCK.

llta.uuue-- li (, .melon ,vlll 11

Mlrlna-I'ler- e in I'ler A.

Cunt. Copelsnd. in eoinmand of th"
i jm boat l'airoi, reported to the

Commissioners thai
Ikiat was considerably damaged last
iuiit bri being run Into the Htrlngplecc

m jr--t pier A1 No i ill RlevrM An expert has been directed to
the boat and report as tu the

uuil of the damage.

at

"THAT IS

NOT TRUE!"

tftinttltttM ""im tirii Priijf. t

appearance to Indicate (hat the wns
not a matured young woman?""Nothing whatever."

Where the alibi oii.es In.
The eltnttl Hid thst from that timeuntil he met her with other schoilg.rlsor the Svr Institute In Lexington thnext October he had not seen or heard

of Mls 1'illard
"The two old ladles with whom shebianled there." he added, "were per-

fectly proper, 'most estimable and re
peeled persons ' If the plaintiff received..ny one In her room there at nights, as
he has laid, 1 knew nothing of It Itwas not I."
While Miss 1'ollorl ws absent from

Lexington dur.ng the Spring of 1880. when
the saul her first child was b.iim. wltpe
declared that ho ha I no knowledge of
her whereabouts and no communication
with her. If sne had written h'.m under
the nom de plume of Margaret Dillon,
ne had not received the letters, nor any
box No. 47.

Did you pay tne plaintiff anything
when you parted from her at Sarah
Guess's?"

"1 cannot use the word pay." replied
the Colonel, considerately. "I paid the
expenses at Sarah Ouess's and preeented
her with a sum not very large, but
enough to pay her travelling expenses."

Denies HI, inilK Letter.
Continuing, he denied nil knowledge of

the correspondence to Rhodes alleged to
have been written, dated from New Or
leans and other places In the South, by
Miss Pollard under his direction, nor had
he ever written a letter purporting to be
from her to her mother or any other
person. Their handwritings were so

that It would have been out of
the question.

The letters from Miss Pollard to
Rhodes Which were read In court he
had procure. from the sister of Rhodes,
through Attorney Tennv, of Lexington,
lie bad never seen hr Man' Street, of
Cincinnati, now Mrs. Logan, and. refer-
ring to her description of him us a smull
man. he "I was no more of u
pigmy then than I am now."

He described in a general way his
movements !n the year 1885, until he met
Miss 1'ollard in August or September,
asserting that he had no knowledge of
where she had been, or the reason for
her absence. In his boyhood he had
been acquainted with Mr. Rhodes,

of being In Cincinnati on Satur-
day. Aug. 17. 1S84. when Miss Pollard
had testified they met at the Public Li-
brary and afterwards visited an assig-
nation house, he had been engaged in
co.:rt at Winchester In the trial of ullle
Brown for murder. The next week and
nil that month he had been greatly en-
gaged.

" Did you meet Miss Pollard after that
llrst metlng. In the Fnll of 1884 V I
mean improperly ?" asked Mr. Rutter-wort-

The I Inilnnii II

"On the 11th of October I met her In
n house In Cincinnati. She came from
tile western part of the State, and I
from the Kart. I met her at the flrand
Central Depot in the morning, and we
went to Mrs. Rose's house, where we
were some time. I went out on busi-
ness anil returning after supper, re-
mained several hours. I 'returned to
Lexington in the morning, and she
went there by another train."

"Did you present her any money?"
"1 paid the expenses, whatever they

'were.
The Congressman was able to fix that

date, because there was a great Re-

publican meeting that night, at which
John A. Logan spoke.

"You did not have the advantage of
attending the Republican meeting?"
said Mi. Butterworth

"it might have been an advantage to
me to attend a Republican meeting. I
saw the plaintiff occasionally, but not
frequently." continued the Colonel.
"During the months of November and
December. 1884. and January, 188.', I saw
her both on the street and in the house
I have spoken of. After the 4th of
March 1 was In Washington several
davs, to Introduce to the President some
gentlemen who were willing to serve
their country. Mv wife's mother was
In poor health, and I returned on her
account She died on March 24.

News of an Eient.
"The first time I ever had any Infor- -

ma: !. ii in in the plaintiff that she had
iie-- n in a delicate condition was In the
Summer of ls7 In the Kail of 18S2whe
desired me to obtain nn office for a lady
on the ground that her brother had been
her physician on that occasion."

"Her Information to tne was thnt her
trouble had occurred wdth her mother's
knowledge, under her mother's super- -

vision; that It was through her mother
that loss of character had been avoided

land pecresy secured."
During this pussnge Miss Pollard's

friends hud great trouble In preventing
her from making an outcry.

Mr. Butterworth continued: "How
often did you see the plulntlff In the
Fnll of istt?"

"Occasonilly. hut not often. How
often 1 cannot say."

Describing his movements in 18S5 Col.
Breckinridge spoke of his connection
with the Morrison bill In Congress, a
barbecue given hlrr. by his constituents
and his attendance upon Confederate
reunions.
Why He Chanced Ilonril

"I in unable to recall a single In-

stance when I saw the plaintiff In the
year 1886," he continued, and then tell-in- g

how he had happened to stop at
Miss Hovt's, In Lexington, where Miss
Pollard boarded, he said that the noise:
nt the Phoenix Hotel kept him awake
nt nijht. and that a friend had recom- -

mended the hoarding-hous- e to him as a
quiet place.

The fact that Miss Pollard was stop-
ping there had "nothing whatever" to do
vltTi the change. He was receiving a
large mall of dally papers, with some
books, 'i part of which, he turned over to
the estimable old ladles, to Miss Pollard
and to another young lady there. He
did not advise her concerning her read-
ing.

During that time were there any Im-

proper relations between your'
"None whatever. We met Just as I

met th other ladles. There was no sug-
gestion, by word or syllable, that lm-B- r

relations had ever existed be-

tween us."
"The plaintiff has said thnt It was on

account of your importunities she came
to Washington. How was that?"

Tried o Prevent Scnndnl.
"I did everything I could do to prevent

her." said the Colonel, Impressively,
"and to prevent an open breach and
seundal."

"Where did vou first learn of her
purpose of ci mlng to Washington f Mr.
Butterworth Inquired.

"In Lexington," replle 1 the witness.
'

'from the plaintiff, about the third or
jfiurtn week In August."

Continuing, witness said: "She came
to me and said she had made up her
mini to lea.e Lexington because she
could gt no employmenl there, and

she eas pursued by gossip about
hi r relations with Rhodes she sail
she had consulted Senator Reck about
coming I i Washington, and that he hud
said til it It was not s good plan for
her to ejine to Washington, that it
was th worst pine." for a young woman
,.. eomo.

"I protested against her oomtng. Bhe
said one morning that it was absolutely,,. tv for me to see her. and I met
1. r in It night, wlien she said she feared
be was In trouble- - thnt It was not

at nil n mutter of certainty, but that lf
she was so, there was nothing else left
for her to do but go somewlier"."

Stop there, interrupted Mr llutler-worth- ,

"did she suy the trouble wus
through u?"

Raeesalveiy i Diiirnsaiu.
of course. The conversation was

excessively unpleasant. 1 icfuxed to
furnish the money. It wan u matter
of doubt I told her that for her to
eomo to Washington might be dlsas-irour- .

lo herself nnd to me. Afterwards
repaid the money which she borrowed

tu come to Washington. The conver-
sations were excessively unpleasunt.

the month of De-

cember.
It was time in

1887, that she came. I reached
here on the evening of Nov. 8, and re-

turned to Lexington the next day. I saw
the plaintiff on the street near Washing-
ton Circle. Su Informed no that she

wriR In r Catholic Institution nt thnt end
of the town, nnd said there wnn no doubt
of her condition. I returned to WuwhlnR-to- n

nKin the tlrm Sunday " Pecemher.
hut did not ec. the- plaintiff for three
month The plaintiff had moved tn the
A'ndmy of Uir VMtnt.on m Hnnachu-Hett-

.iv.'thid. i, nt I hhw hrr at the t'aii-Itnl.-

"Were thpe h.inuf nmdo in puflU- -
aJlff Uf jTOlir MI?K'!Htl.Mlet".M'

Thry m re hoi i receive i several'. from the iihintiff wivitiR (i ,i her
health wan vt iy hit nunt her monev
at the Ker nrt.l de.iverv. whatever 11
wan ed. She controlled thnt."

wver rmmjii1 MitrrliiKe.
"Th plaintiff hM mid that on two or

CaJlunt, after prottftl itl him (if hive, you
old vou would marry her if ii wns

pomlbleT'
"There n not n of truth In

that statement, not a Ihred. fnd-- r no
flrruinptnnrt-.- , at no time wan there
MlCh a Mat-me- m Th plaintiff never al-
luded to the possibility if Before the
tenth of my w tf- th. re eai no; a solitary
word that COUlu he distorted Into huch D

thlnt."
The Colonel was very deliberate an

emphatic and continuing, rteclan i thnt
nhe had never told hltn she gUVe birth
10 a living child, nor did he It
until he heard the testimony of Ir Par
Sons. H said: "If he had told me --.he
had borne n living child It would hn"Riven mS an excune to break off mv re
union wnn ner. rr it was tm.tosHlbM'
that the child could have been mv child "

In paying the expenses of the eecnnl
eonflnement Col. ltreeklnrldire nni1 nt
first he had been represented a? MISS
Pollard's 'wit liii n When the physi-
cian. Dr. Parsons, sent an additional
bill he had said that she had better come
directly to him. for if she was a reput-
able physician a professional secret
would be safe In her hands, and If she
was attempting blackmail It would be
best to face her at once

Miss Pollard had Informed him thnt. at
th Academy of the Visitation she had
arranged the Sisters to tench In re- -

turn for her board, and she a1o would
receive Instruction In Rome Of the higher
classics Thnt seemed an eminently de
slrable arrangement, for It afforded her
protection nnd quiet

iiifiKle Ilcu ii n In nntittiHtiMi.
"From November. 18S& to July, 1S7.

there were no Improper relations be-
tween us. although was support Ing
her." said tne witness. "The entangle-
ment between us really began when she

nine to Washington against my will.
frequently sald-t- her. as earnestly as

I knew h0W that the relations between
us could only result in public scandal
and perhaps destrut itlon to us both
that her character, her lack of

was Buch. nnd her temper that
some day there must come an exposure.
I urged her to go anywhere when- she
could Ktudy, offerlnr to pay hr ex-
penses and aaylng the burden could be
no greater on me than It wan. Several
times I thought she had agreed to go,
once to Cambridge. She was there some
time and left against mv will. Then
she told me she had arranged to go
on the paper of the proprietor "f Hrad
Loaf Inn. Joseph Battel!, In Vermont.

"Some of our Interviews were in or
unpleasant than any words can describe.
She would come to me at the Capitol, In
my committee-room- , declare that she
was not going to leave, that she was
fOlng to have the support I owed her.

at times I became angi y. and
wild things that were hard and bitter. I
Knew that the only alternative was sub-
mission, or the destruction of the lives
of those who depended Upon me, and let
It go on. hoping that every

bring a solution of the problem. I
would tell he? In every way from gentle
to the most sever that she was becom-
ing more and more disincline and un-
able to care for herself. Her manner
was often times extremely disagreeable.'

Oof No Advice from fin in t in
Cot. Breckinridge testified that he had

never gone to but one lecture with Miss
Pollard. hal never submitted manuscript
Of his speeches, lectures or magazine ar-
ticles to her. op advised with her on the
tenor of them.

"There was never but one human be-
ing who ever advised w:h me In any
way concerning my lectures, from the
time I began to speak and lecture down
to eighteen months ago, and that person
waa not sCtSS Pollard."

Col. Breckinridge was referring to his
wdfe, and his manner was most impres-
sive.

nn ot ii n Envendropi-fr- .

All the persona of the drama were
back In their seats after the noon recess
when Mr. Butterworth quoted the testi-
mony of Miss Pollard that Col, Hreckln-rtdg- e

was concealed In the room when
nhe broke her engagement with Kosell.

col. Breckinridge denied this, explain
Ing that he had never been In Miss
Hoyt's house during the Spring in ques-
tion, nor had he known of the existence
of Rosell until he saw the Wessle Brown
letter. Much of the testimony regarding
the visit to Sarah QueS8S house, he de-
clared, was an absolute fabrication, anil
the person who fabricated the con versa
tlon which Sarah Guesi said the witness
hid held with her last September, trvlug
ti dissuade her from testifying In' the
case, was probably unaware that he wan
then In Washington in the discharge of
his official duties.

The applications of Mlis Pollard fnr
positions in the civil Service were tden-- ,
titled by the defendant The first one.
for the examination, taken in Cincinnati
in iwr. did not bear his indorsement,
and, he said, WSS a surprise to him.
There was another application in De-
cember, 1KK8. and i third tn November.
1890, both Indorsed by him. The second
Indorsement said that he had been well
acquainted with the applicant for seven
years; that she was of good moral char-
acter and reputation, and that she had
he.n a resident of Payette County since
he knew her. Her birth was iriven on
the papers as iw-- but Col. Brerkln ridge
said that cntrv had mode "no particular
Impression upon him." He continued:
"My Judgment was that if sh could
pass the examination it would be of
great benefV o her. I? she could noi.
as 1 appreh 1. It would impress upon
her her del, ncv in certain rudimen-
tary branches an I spur her to study, as
I had advised her to do."

Ills Tulle with Rhodes.
Mr. Butterworth next referred to n

conversation between ihe defendant and
Mr. Rhodes, in regard to the plaintiff, and
asked the witness to relate th facts, ami
circumstances of the conversation,

"I met Mr. RhodfS at an election
booth." said Mr. Breckinridge, " and Mr.
Rhodes alluded to the plaintiff and said
he would like to talk with me about her
and we walked to my office I did not
go to Sarah Ouess's. where the plain-
tiff was. I did no; notify th plaintiff
that I had seen Rhodes, Mr. Rhodes hH'l
been to Cincinnati on the Saturday after-
noon, gIng down on the north-boun- d

train corresponding to the south-boun-

train on which we were going to Iexlng-ton- .

so that the trains passe) each other.
When he reached Cincinnati he wus in-

formed that the plaintiff bad left Cincin-
nati, and that I had been to see her the
day before. He sal ti me that he was
Interested In the plaintiff, that he was
engaged to be mauled to her. and that
he had gont down to Cincinnati to con-
sult bar In regard t) whether she should
remain In Cincinnati.

ltlioltM tVim Very ViiiIoiim.
"He said he had an agreement with

her by which he was to educate tier to
support her during this time and then
she was to marry him, thai tn accord-
ance with the ajrroetnent h had spent
a great deal of money on her more
money than he could afford to spend
but that he had become very anxious fts
lo whether she intended t marry him,
and that he hail to make some nrran ;
ment ubout taking her away from Cin-
cinnati because he was very much be-
hind and was being very much dutined.
He sa'd h was grttlng old. and that If
he was going to have a married lif,- ii
was time u,r him to see aboui it.

I told h m I had seen her and that
tns had told me substantial!) of the
same agn uneot, and that so ha i not
expreared my particular des re t. marry
him. hut hid sjnkeii of her gratitu le f r
what he had d ns an l of her respect for
him. He il that he want, ti marry
her und int. ruled t marry her. for he
was very mucp In love with her. During
thf court-- ' if the conversation, whl h waa
nuite long, he said iht he ought '
marry her noi only thai he wanted to
marr) her bui thai he mghl t do s
that things had happened which mad-- it

ncc"3smy for him to mnrrv he- - ana
that he intended to do so, but that She
h me.l t have taken B d.rdlke to h m.

Did Mr. lino, lea say what It was that
mad" it necessary for hlin to marry
her" Mr. Butterworth asksa,

Why Cunt He Toll U"" Trnth."
Much of the witness's former state-

ment was repeated by the defendant.
and before he bad iinUheU Miss Pollard

broke forth snbblnr,. and exclaimed
"That Is not true, why can't he tell the
truth abuot something?'

Judge Hrauley atunonlshed her. "if
you cant control yoUfSSlf yon will have
lo leave the n om "

No attention was paid by i.vrt, iire.-k-

inridge to thii interruption, but he con-
tinue "1 tOl her tn t It Spring Of lid
thai after what Rhodes had told me
it would be Impossible that any othei
relation could evet exist between up.

Then Col P.reckenrld.re passed on lo!
the spring before t tin opening or the Co-- l
lumhinn when he had de

Unci to deliver i ht- opening address,
and when .it her request he had sent
lo: ti.kets to view tne parade In New
N.. I. His nttention being called to Ihe
strut iiictit of MISS I'.dlfltd that she had
returned to Washington from New i ork
at his request in August, 1898; tint he
had met h r at the depot, taken her rid
ing and proposed marriage, be sail

Nnv Vnrli Incidents Denied
'The plaintiff wa-- - not here In AtlgU't,

So far is I know I rent bed here on the
SSth from Lexington, where i had opened
the campaign with s speech I did not

the pi ilntlff. She was tnd here. Io
ing to New York on Sept. I saw her
at the Hoffman House for the Urst time
that Summer I did not meet her at the
dep.it flld not put mv arms around her
and kl s her till not oav thnt I had a
communication to make that was vain
enough t i believe she would be pleased
with.

He did not recollect ever having seen
the letter regarding her proposed trip to
Germany until it was shown on the wit
neai Maud by the plaintiff, although he
remembered otherwise signed by a lady
purporting to be the secretary of Miss
wnianl. There had been correspondence
hi tween I lmelf and MISS Pollard re
ganllUrj the trip.

We want the witness to produce
theie letters." ald Mr. Wilson. "We
hnv given notice to have them pro-
duced

I received Ihem and destroyed them.
replied Col. Breckinridge,

"Sh me tne nt the Hoffman House,
he continued, "and told me she had an
opportunity to go abroad to study with
young ladles of good family, and could
go it" would r 'present that she Wfl en
raised to be married t me in two years
This was the tirst time the subject of
marriage had been broached.

"I said i had not enough money, but
would not let that stand In the way.
that under no circumstance would l
consent to any representations of a mar
liage engagement S'ie said tha: she
COUld ko abroad, rtudv th modern Inn
guages and i rn" back in two years rltte'
to be my wife. said that could never
ho. that I was not op. n lo negotiations
of that sort."
Ild Agrpr to Pay sir. n Month.

Witness and Miss Pollard had looked
over his offers to deliver lectures, She
had figured that the cost would be flOO
a month, but he had expressed Ills will-
ingness to give her tlSG an her travel
ling expenses. The Witness added. "Her
dual answer at our next meeting at the
Hoffman House was that she would
never go except as my affianced. She
would go back to Washington and be
there when I arrived. We parted with
i onslderable acerbity, even enmity. At
our next meeting she said thnt she did
not want to part In that way: that I

must not think her a devtt or a (lend
I put her into a cab, saying: 'You know
there can be no such thing as marriage
between US. and this affair, if vou Per
sist, can only end In public scandal that
will destroy us both.

"Now." Interposed Mr, Wilson, "we
want those letters."

"I have destroyed them." returned th
defendant. "I have produced all the s

I have from bar to my knowledge.
There were replies to those that she
may have."

First Report of I'liitimniioii.
"When did you first hear t hat the

plaintiff claimed you had engaged your
self to marry her?"

"In a communication to that effect In
the Washington Post. which I Understand
was Inspired by her. and thereafter re-

ceived several letters from her to the
same effect."

ii r. Francis Disposed off.

Mr. Butterworth asked what the wit-
ness knew of Claude de la Roche Fran-
cis, and Col, Breckinridge replied that
he bad met the gentleman a couple of
times at Mrs. Thomas's. Mr. Butter-wort- h

asked about the alleged conver-
sation between the defendant and Miss
Pollard, which Mr. Francis said he had
overheard. In which mention was male
of the engagement between the plalntlg
andW itness. "Of course," said Col.
Breckinridge, "that did not occur be- -

cause there was no such engagement be-

tween the plaintiff and myself about
which such a conversation could hap-
pen."

Then witness related a conversation
when Miss Pollard had come to him in
distress, because Mrs. FlllettS and an-

other lady hatl been talking about her.
the Witness saying. "I told her that this
was what I hail always ex, ted; that
such affairs always must come to an
end. and urged her to go awy. as she
had promised so many times, an. to let
the scandal blow over. My name was
not coupled with that, hut I said It
would be if the thing went nn, Mrs.
Flllette had not mentioned my name;
It was other parties. She said that she
could have such scandal Against her
name; that she had B revolver, with
which she had intended to kill herself
If such Stories ever came out. I made
light of that.

Sirs, Dlockbnrn Bronlrbl in.
"She told me afterwards that she had

cone to Mrs. Blackburn, that Mrs
Blackburn had talked with Mrs. Flllette
and found that th-- charges did not af
feet the chastity f the plaintiff that Bhe
was charged with being an adventuress;
that it was said she lived by her wits,
had no known means of support and did
not pay her debts; she Insisted that l

must go to Mrs. Blackburn and tell Mrs.
Blackburn thai the relations between us
were such that Mrs. Blackburn must
stand by her."

HOTCHKISS SENT TO JAIL.

ii.. Piriiiis Not Dalits in Ornml
l.nrcenv "nso.

Phllo p. HotrliklP". fifty-"- ! yeurs old,
a f.irnipr mi'nil'r f the firm of Mutch
kls & Co.. note broken1, nt :.l Broadway,
pleaded no' guilty to two Indictments
rharKinir him with grand larceny in th,
first lPTriM. liefore It" .ir,l.i Wmyth rl

the Qeneral Sepsionn today. ll was
to LudloW Htr-p- t Jalt, ii" was

(riven until April 2 to withdraw hi
plea.

ll"nry S Woodworth, of the Rochester
Trim nml Sufe Deposit Company, of
Rochester, alleges that he gavs Hotch-ki-

a promisHorv nut,- drawn lv him
anil Indorsed by c. it. Woodward & Bon,
buyable four months nfter .tun 16. ISM

Ifntrhkls. he snyi". fiol.l the note to tie
Meehanlrn" National Hank for M.8U1.8
anil appropriated the money 1,1 his own
ue.

The second Indictment charges him
with the laieenv of 2.40.4O frum Woo.l-wort-

on Sei.t a. 1X92

Woodworth in a civil action recently
secured Judgment for 112,000 agalnsl
HotrhklHS. on account of which he w;im

sent to the county Jail.

CLERK EDGAR SENT TO JAIL

III. !.l.wr Irl,--- In :itn ,l l.cl
Hull f r SI I i.i.

Frederic)' B Edgar, ihe defaulting
discount clei ' of theTradesi n n' Nation
al Hunk. v. ho idmlu Htenllnii 117.000,

w;is taken before I'nlted Stal - Commls-Mono- -

Morle, In tho Federal llulldlng
Brooklyn, this afternoon and commlltel
in Raymond Btreel Juil

BSilgar's counsel Noun Teubets, I. "
been working all day to wn th III
i.uii cxio'tcl by Commlssla n r Morli lUt
up to ;i lic iio'n tie v :ls unablo to se.
.ire ii He inu'b- an application to the
Commissioner to reduce t ..- ball !

IHliM, which was refused
Oliver l' Horry, cashier or the bank

makes a specific charge ognlnsl IMgsr
f ii defalcation or MOO BSngaCs ex in

inntioii was to hove been held 'hw after- -

noun. Ixi becausi he rould nol find bail
It w:.- -' a lj in" I uiiiil Mond.i'

i:,riilnix lllltl. SobOUlS' I "ile.
Tli, ,.vmln hiKh ' llu" rill elll

IV 'r alimicl rkSVtSS Oirl." lirnfrflr Hull

Ts grsaustei vlU fsself dipt .roni.

An nlertinlnK rormnini,. h. bees unrmKe.l
Th cnimltt. op Ibifb S h.'d. lll

"'II Ixi 1' Huat, uf Noruii.1 C'ollr.
uu Ibt diacri.t lagimvtonk

ikniffsttMntetilsiaiS ner ii laefm

HIGHER PRICES THII EVER.

But at the Opening Bears At-

tacked Stocks.

Illiind Hill Veto the Main Topic In

the street.

The veto of ihe Hland bill Is still the
leading i iple of discussion In wnii street
circles, nllhiiugh It lias not stimulated
Speculation lo any extent. The fact
thai the Lulls, did not ru.h In and hid
up price encouraged their opponents
to work for a reaction, nnd the latier
were assisted bv sales by some Of the
Itghl-walat- traders, who do not can-
to lake nn) ureal risk.

dm comparatively little in me
iii uket here ibis morning, hut the con-
sensus of opinion among usually

linkers is, thai after capltal-,st- s

have full digested Ihe President's
message, there will be revival Of the
demand for American securities bo.h nt
home and nbr m 1.

The feeling Is , ronndent. and
this accounts for the light pressure of

ii,-- slock on ihe market
Subsequent!) a firmer tone set In and

ther" was a pnrtia1 recovery,
Tlie sliver market shows a rallvlnr ten-

dency I'ommerclal bnr rose to 59

and Mexican dollars to 48 In London
liar silver advanced to pence per
ounce.

The share speculation underwent a
nnrkel change f Ihe better after mil
day. The early decline wis not only
recovered, but In numerous instances
SlOCks SOld h Ifher than Inst nlKhl

As usual nf (ale. there were very light
offerings on the way up, The dealings.
while not laiRe. were well distributed
Chicago Gas especially strong on
a growing belief thnt the legnl pro-- I

Hidings In Chicago will shortly tnke a
turn favorable to the Company

Money at I per cent on call The
banks trust companies and other eor
porntlons report (Treat difficulty In
plni'.ug their surplus balances, and nre
furce.l tu carry over large amounts dally
Hales on time vary from 2 to 3 per cent
for all periods fn m sixty days to seven

The stool mnrket gathered strength
as the day drew to a close and prices ad-

vanced on more animated dealings
There were free purchases for both local
and nut of town account

The Improvement neerlhed to the
veto of the Hland Mil, which Is ex-

pected to stimulate the demand for
American Investments.

The advance was equal to and 2 5 8

per cent., the latter In Chicago One.
which wus up on reports that the At--

iiruev-tlenern- l will not bring the quo
warranto suits.

The sale of stocks were 218.000 shnres
In the unlisted deimrtment. 17.500 shares
of Sugar nnd r..0ii Ind were traded In

Tho loslne; Quotation.
iipfti Hlgk bow Clo.t

Ainfr. Toh 1V M't l

Am- -r T.,h M V. '
Vir-- Siitsr ltf K6I IS HH
Ainnr. Sin.r Kef ,f H Ms 7k '

.li,i Cotton 0I 314 Jl l"Mj JI4
Amer. Cotton Oil St..... 7l4 7t I 7SV

Al,h. Tip Ssntn Ft II ft1 H1 U
Hull ., Illilo 7t4 7IW 7' 78S

inaiilsn Turlflr 61 St. II HH

lenlrsl VnrStir 1t 17 HI. 17

Ihr, A Ohio 1', I 1TV 1S
Cht'un rt M'4 MS M MV

I'M- -, nur ()uln-- T . t ! 1S M4
rbleoso Norths l HI" IMS lo lnS
Chlr . Mil & St. Paul MS fl . (2't, .'--.

ChlC, Rorli la P.r .. 7(1 70S S 1

C, C C. St 40', 41 40.4 41

I'M A Hock. Vslloy IK'. IDS JDS 2S
Col s Hoek. Cool Ill S s, as
lensnllllsleil r,. lit tSS HS 1S
nelsvara e iin-- n nit. tits tn mu
Den. Itlo r,rnn 11 11', 11 ll'i
imn. a nin Onudi prt.l sis ts its ',
Ills. Cattle MS 7S MS 27

Bdlson BletUie in 9 S M

K. T., Vs. De H pf 6 s t
Utntrtl Bleetrle 4214 42s 41S '.
ln (Vnirtl 10S IIS MS 1S
los Central pref 3S 21'. JS 35

Ijlke Shnra 129'i 130S 12S l4

Lake B 1 Wssttrs lH ITS '''-- . ITS
bake B. Wnrttrn pf . t (1 n

4.. Ii.'.u ("S MS '"-- . '''
baulmllli a Nuhrllli OS 1:1. '".
L011U . N A Chlr ' '. S '.
Iulu N A S C pf. 93' 3SS 31S 21s
Mmlnlian Consul 11114 Ill's U IliVt
Minn a St I. l: 12 12 12

Missouri 2TS 2lS t'--i MS
Mo. Ku. I Tu... l'S US llsi US
Mo . Kan Tex. pf 2SS 2SS BU 2SS
Nti. Cord. Co 2'i :'o 20 10

Net. Conl Co 40', 404 4i' 40s
Nat Lead Co 37S W UVi MS
Nit. bsad Co. pf (3 K4 I2S MS
New Jersey I entral IKS HtS IMH IUS
New York enlral 101 101 Kj 101 10114

N. V New Kngl.nl 10 104--
, iu, 104,

N. V . Chi. St U.'ila 11 It', IS 16t
N V Ijke Kne h Weal 14 US 17 US
N. V., Siiho A Weil 14 14 14 14

N Y. Sutq Welt. p( 44 44 41 44

Korfolk 41 Weat 4'4 7 4S 7

Norfolk S West, pf 21 24S 21 1414

Northern raelfle R't 4 r. 6

Pnrltlr pf JJ', lis 21 !.'.

Norlh Amrrlran 4 ' t'i BS ' S'4

nntarlo I Wrat US IT I4S lilt
ilrenon Improvement ISH IT 1144 IT

I'hlla. Sr ll.nillna 2H4 SIS 21 IIH
IVo Dm, A Kvana ,.., tkt .',' 114 51,

n. c , c si. i.. pf m, tigj im sii,
HI- h W4l PI Ter r.?, T r.', T

llli-- 4 W. Pi T,r pf IT IT 11 IT

S'l r llmaha S4 4 1", 40

St I' a Omaha pf 111'! lU'i 116', 115S
St. I. rloilhs,utern pf . !"., 94, i., 44,
So'ilhe-- n I'arin,- 21' 31 514, 24

1a. iij St, ts
Tenn Conl Iron la", in., 1S, 1.,
I'nlen Pa, Ille '1, !2tj 11 t
r. P., ln a unit n; ', 4S '.

S lbi'.hr ... 401, 40'v 40', ani,
I' 8 l!.ihr f ST, i K7, Hit

Wabash p' i.'S 1114 154, lltt
Weal Inlon Tel if, l , . 44S
hl I. R ... 1J IU lit! 11V

Wheel A I. E rf US 49S 41S 4s

EXCITED MARKETS.

WIipiiI Frrntlr, und utton llm
tin I il II H ll ill t'lTi I imiit

Wheat VM Qlllti erriitlc May
Opening at nn tVdVeMIOfl uf about
Mtllng .lrRt af CI her anl W We,
at Chicago. PrtOM then fell off
lto but Home good buying ordtM cgmt
In, whlrh AdVeUICeM. the marker to y'H
ler'luy'H lant pril

Tilt- tr:nl Im inTVUH oer the reporte.l
Iniii.iKr to wru-Ht- . and. (he Nliuatinn 1h j

pompHcatod by the contradictor)
recftlved irom th wheat boll to

thi- iiamiij,'! done. Cora i itMdy May
openlnn 't 4j ut New Tork atui
:.v at fhiraico. thee prlOM Doing
ribout the oni aK jrostorafti ' latoit
Itu j ' al iiufet. 11 nominally on

hahK'f I. rruvlHloi.M l lowu, but
udvancpil nudden.y, porh up BOc

t han.i t v IS : ror .May. and fcUj
!arl hfinKi' uahod up to T.W l- -l and Ma)
rti i" 2. There Man a aorambl) b)
li nhi it' ti rover and Mme net- 1. or- -

iirs w ecelved.
Cotton iwung around at tjuite a Itveh

iate thi morning, ouenlng from 3 to u

imlntM lower, Ma iold al first at 7.61 to
;t,i. and Ihon ttui tutted rapidly between

.' un i - during the forenoon, Uivor
pool ill rllned fi the day,
fin t lit- - ports to- - lay are about 6.S"" b Ilea
li vain si ,868 Laat year Keoeluta ijr the
week at the porte v t'l ie aoom 4J.,b-- i

bale agalnai U.U3 hint year.
Coffee openeu unrhanvpl to fi p.iu,.

iiecline "i iiisHjiMiiiiitim Buropean news
May hi t I..Uj anl leember at H "'

Mm. i tK hi in Intllott-d- .

Un Wit ''J'-1"- ''1 WaW Itfiv-ihlr-- l

lUMti on' at 'fa aUdOltPt. arrfle4 In iti- rs-n- i

raid uf Hum ltrn indlrtf?il 4i lh- t.rin--

Jury laill tor adviilng mi irao n

n HfttVal btu M muc4 ta ik VakM
parinvuti.

-
uXt KtiAA

M'DERMOTT SETS 20 IEH

Sentencod To-Dr- ,y for the Killing

of Gcorgo Clancy.

.IiiiIrc MoorC I'fRri'tti'.l llo Ctnilil
Not Hr More Bewrr,

Tlmitliv Mrlii-rnintt- who, on tho
morning of Dee :i ir.i klM"l Oeorge
t'lnn'-y- . a brother "f Congressman
Clancy, by Blnlilii him ncn the legs

with n reiKir. ;in sentenced by
JlHlKC Minirr. In the llmnklvtl iniirt nf
Sessions, lo twenty ywrs nt hurl lnimr
In Bltiu BIiik McDermotl will ! tnkrn
up thn rlv.M tn-n- i irmvv.

In paHKlnK sentence Jii'lH'' Monro
sail:

"You wore Indicted for nuirilor In tho
flrtit degree, and on the evidence

you should have been
of murder In the second degree

nt leant That would have pit you in a

plare of mfety fnr life The Jury, how
ever, ltirklly fnr von. convli led you nf
manslaughter, Vou will receive tne
hiKhet sentence thai lien in my powei
to alve you.

"The nentenre Of Ille COUM l. Inn- you
he cinnneil a! hnr-- ll"'i In the Btate
prison a: kihk hihk for the period or
twenty years " .

The murder was the outcome or a

fancied grievance iiKiUnut Clancy, Some-
time UK" Clancy had s wrestling bout
with McDerm. ill's brother McUermolt
fell to the ground and sustained injuries
nlilili left hlni 111 a lung lime, and lie
finally died. During hw Illness, Clancy
supplied him with money an-- food, Aft. i

McDermotl die,!, his brother Tim. swore
he would s'liiiire acoounts with Clancy.

on th, morning 'f ihe killing, Clancy
wwi Standing In irmit of the luir In
Kelly a saloon "n Hudson avenue, when
McDermotl rrept up behind him and

liamHtriinir him McDermotl e
caped, but wa captured iw i hours latei
by t'apt PVench e detectives. At the
tiiiitnent h" wna taken Intu custody,
i 'lancy dle,i.

MRS. DUNN SENTENCED.

4lx Yfiiri and Fl MnnthM In Au-

burn I'rlaou.
Mm. Mary Dunn, who ktiieri hr hua

hand nn Oct H laHt at los Weat Twanty-alxt- h

Ptrcet, antl wan recently found
guilty of manslaughter In the second

wan sentenced to x years and five

months In the Btatt TrlBon for Women
at "Auburn, by" Recorder omytn this
afternoon.

The Recorder, In pnenlng ientenre. laid
she waa clearly guilty. In hln opinion, of
murder in the second degree, am! he
COUld not understand how the Jury had
agreed upon no low a verdict Bhe had
a murderoun Intent, he said, and tin
hammer nhe used wan aurely a deadl)
weapon.

Mm. Dunn made no .scene when nen- -

tence was pronounced. Her counael,
U. 8. t'hanler. requested that she be
allowed to remain In the Tombs for a
few days, so she mlRht see her son e

,'i-- iniitnr. her term of Imprison-
ment.

JULIA MILLS GETS 10 YEARS.

"Miit-tii-i-- il nn AcrpMHory tn the
KlirtiiK of Arttinr I 'rrohnrn.

WHITE PLAINS. N. V.. March 80.-l- ulia

Mills was sentenced by Judge
Mills to ten years Imprisonment .n the
King County Pen'tentlary as an

to the killing of Arthur Free-
born Frank Pepper, who killed Free-
born, had already been sentenced to fif-
teen years.

lu Ha Mills and Frank Pepper lived
together at Proton Dam They got into
a nght with Freeborn and assaulted him
so brutally that he died.

SLASHED HIM WITH A RAZOR.

Two Amnf rur llnxrra Tumlr with
IHniinI rtniN

fleventeen-year-ol- Albert Keating, of
(ill Fulton street, Rrooklyn. was ar-
raigned before Justice Walsh. In the
Adams Street Police Court, y for
examination on a charge of cutting
Matthew Smith, a boy of the same age,
living at 17- - Wtlloughby street, with a
rar.or.

Smith Is a member of the Nassau
Athletic Club, and 'hlnks he in JUltC a

Keating is credited with having
spread the news among his friends thai
ho was anxious to meet Smith. Several
nights ago thev ran across each other
In WUlOUghby ntreet. nn began to tus
ale. Before they could be separated
Keating, it Is alleged, drew a razor and
slashed his opponent in the face.

Decision was reserved for two weeks

BELIEVE HE WAS MURDERED.

I'rlonil- - of William I'ol.'Mimi Waul
nn ImoiallaiiHlon Made.

YONKKUS. N. Y, Man-- SO The
friends of William Coleman, who die.i
In St. John's Hospital ut Wedneadaj
nlnht of u. fractured skull, helleve that
lie wax murdered. Coleman was twenty-fou- r

years old and lived nt ui Waverley
street

ii--i Bunday niht Coleman found
in tho yard of Bchool Ko 0. He as

when his frioiiiN claimed
that he was sandhagged Capt. Mangln
mad.- - an Investigation which led him to
declare that Coleman ha.i fractured liis
skull while drunk by fallltiK down u
tliKht of stairs leading to the s, hool-yar- 'i

a on of beer was found by Coleman
side. Capt. Mangln says he could not
tlnrt thnt nnv on- - liore Coleman any in
win. He is convinced that Coleman s
death wn-- act Idental.

SURFMEN'S BOAT CAPSIZES.

11.1,1 On for TWO Hours I,llil The.
, r,- Itrat'U.-.l- .

payvii. !.!:. I. I . March SO This
afternoon Surftnon Van Noslrand and
Hhoiioi wet. capslsed In the iir.it South
May when returning to the
station ai the Point of Woods at Pin
(aland. The mnsl of th.-.- skiff broke

turned Uittninand the Unit up.
The men in on for tw hours, rhey

were wsshi uff number of times, bui
managed lo r gain th, Ir hold

They were rescued i.j "'
crew from Ihe Point nt Woods Station
They were exha ed

WAS THE CHILD CHOKED?

llr. (111., I llofusoM to Issue ., II. 'Mill
I rlllloille.

it John I'oi'oi. of lilt West forty-right- h

street reportel to the Cor- -

,,iior that mo ihr months-ol- d chil i uf
a barhr named had 'ii' 'I this
morning " '' Weal Thlrty-flft- h street
The doctor sold In could nol niw- a

of o.iili as Un- 'lull wna ... il
thy, and there was .1 suspicion that If

had bt en choked

Ititllrond 1 1.' i ""
ih t,.m,t Ksseai tin -- ,'' vhleh

laat ' kI.i ir'-'- Ssveassa report, tii..

,,n Hie ninrnlii-- I Mr h .. I.I".-,-- ' He

ii.iii uit-- ' ,; Ueaaoul Hi, aieaver pea

lers ssetber ' uiir-.- tie, fu u-- tha-- th.
it... reriaiucl ni.lb.r anl i,, in., i n. ..i

bt la, K.nsaa rtn ol ih-- ogteen el that
to thai ,.,!.., .,! hail n mil.r

Iaean lea. waatbar at. bid bar Ua.kla--4 sa.llaO

SAGE'S JURY IS OUT.

. rmffsnerf trrm frf rnar i

lie raiiilnneil them thnt .he decision Of
the . II. ti" louri Hint Justice An--

mows h.i i tlone wrong in dlsmlsalng Hie
ruse on Its rsl 1rl.1l dl-- nut imply Ihat
tho liluh, r court III iukIii I.nl-lla- entl- -

tlt tn tlamagea, in ily tiu.t it was a
question for ihe Jury to decide, not for
.in itii-- Andrew

ii picture.) the appearance- "f a well.
dressed g.ntlemnr in tbe office or im

place nf the juror with a iiau- - in
his hand mil tin ai to blow the place
up with dynamite, and nsk- -l each Juror
I.. tiri It to lilinsolf and determine if
he could how lie would act.

"Can any "He of "ii fell mo whete
the place of saf'iv "its In th.tt ,tnie-rao-

right fett by sixteen In sire, with
.1 man standing in the loot-wa- y reaay to
Ir 'ii .1 h.'tK rintnlnlng ten pounds nf

il) nHnllte, 'nl .1 mi. ask.-- "f Ihe Jurv.
It.hlnl l.nllhtw. I tak It. inilitnured

i sf tntor, and Inell there was r little
latiKh Hiti'inn the whisperer's neighbors
Col, James flushed imnln cle ir to his
hark half, hut the Jurymen could not
hear the wmii-i--

Col James argued thai if it was true
that Hai," had rlninged Knl'llaw s posi-
tion, as '..i .'. rame out gllve. It waJ
plum that Bage had saved his life, or al
iensi had saved him from greater in
lun than he would have received hail
iii, i sin, ii remained unchanged.

Th- - plea ler read the speeln-.-ilion- s of
nniil-- : up by La:lltw, anl askel

the Jury to sit whether his
w mil have lieeit letter his nerves
In form, his physique In a more
hefllihful ff he had not tieen
moved Iwo feet by Mr. Sarre.

The room whet" the dynamite exploded
was ulioiit as large as Ihe Jury-box- . and

rl James asked whloh luror would
have the hotter show In case ten pounds
of dynamite were egploded In the imx
The twelve good men and true took
quick surveys of their quarters and
smiled. . .

.lulk'o Peekham, of the t'.inrt of Ap-

peals Joined Justices Patterson nnd Hus-sel- l

on the metaphorical woolsack for n
lime,

.l.is.-p- II. rhoate's "loslnc speech was
postponed till ifter recess.

Mr Chogte began his address to the
jurv by reading the story of David and
t'.ollnih from the llllile He said that

was David. Col, .lames wna
liollath. and "truth was tho tiehhle
nllh which ilnllalh would he slain

raying his compllmente to Bueseii
Sage' he declared that his whole life
had been su-n- t In gathering nnd hoard
ing d mai s.

il Is the ruling pnsslnn with Mr hage
He has pursue! the almighty dollar until
h- - Is now one ,,f the throe or four great
money powers of the city. You nil know
some of ihe schemes he has tioen proml-nen- i

In of late, and don't you think they
have blunted his moral sense?

"Mr Huge Is a man of resources. To
,ne man he says go' and he goeih; to
another, 'come, and he cometh; to an- -

other 'testify, ' and he testifies He put
i man. .lames, at a desk in his private
office where he could see nil ihat hap
penel. He told his lawyers about him.
and .lames came all Hie way fr im a

and sat here In court every
afraid today ltut the lawyers were

call him as a wltneea.
"I.aldlaw Is pra, destroyed and

mined for life, while Sage walks out a
well mnn nnd whole lo enjoy his millions
for the rest of his life

"Col. .In mi s hns asked you to put your-

selves In Mr Sage's place, and say what
you would have done I'll toll you what
von would have done If you with a

nnd a crank had come
In to kill sun because you were a mill-
ionaire; and If a young man chances tn
be In your ortVe on business had been
maimed and Injured and ruined In health

you would have sent him n handsome
heck You would have said 'this can't

happen In my office.' You would have
You would notsent a thank offering.

suffer anvone injured In this way In
your office to be In distreas nnd want
and keep your millions hoarded up.

"Put yourself In his place, gentlemen.
Whin would you take tiilie disabled
he Is- - He asks for BM.000, what would
vou take' They say It might result
from shock Well. Rage was there too.
He suffered the same shock, .and Ir.
Mimn sava he's all right. His heart
hasn't suffered enlargement It e In the
right place. If Its accesalble at all.

It Is plain that Laldlaw was Injured
not by concussion, but by wounds while
he was held as a shield by Mr Sag.
What would vou take" What will you
give to him for his Injuries .

Mr Choate closed at .1 o'clock, on the
ground that the July ought not to reach
i verdict under Ihr Influence of hunger
or because they are kept from their
families or want to go to hed.

Iiintlee Patterson finished his charge
at 1 IS. and the Jury retired for de-

liberation. .

FELL UNDER HIS CAR.

Driver Moneorel Had a sjarrow Ee--it-

from llenth.
An accident of the most peculiar char-

acter and one which nearly coat him

ids life befell Matthew Monegel, a driver
on the Twenty-thir- d street branch or
the Thirty-fourt- h street surface street- -

line last evening.
s car numbered SI passed the Hflh

Avenue Hotel, going west on Twonty- -

third str.-t- . Monegel was seized wdth

in epileptic li' As the reins shook In
iiW hands tho horses started on e quick
run Suddenly Monegel fell head first
over the dashboard of the cor.

Ills he-i- struck the right l.

and hi received B deep cut In the centre
,,f the forehead. Mar- persons won-

dered how he escape.! petting under
'

'ir Haves, of the New York Hospital,
anawered nn ambulance call, nnd in hair
an hour ho restored to consciousness
th. blood-wver- Monegel He uvea
a; - Ki- -' Thirteenth street.

TEACHERSENSION BILL

soon tor Minirn's Mensnre Passed
by the Aaavmblr,

lllv X.K.11 l.ltrd Pr... I

ALBANY, March :io Senator Ahonrns
bill i rovlding f"r the establishment of a

public school touchers- retirement fund
in the city of New York, nnd placing tho
nine In the care and control of the
Board "f Education, was passed by the
Assembl) thl mornlnr?

S number of tho ion ling teachers of
the city s.nl to the legislators nn analy-e-

of the bill, sun Ing that II established
i futii from which annuities shall be
natd t" teachers who have completed
thirty years' service in the public
oh ols and Who, by reason of ago or
physical or mental infirmity have be-

come Incapacitated for active work.
To this analysis wore appended argu-

ment-, In favor " the bill and a couple
of ipeechet on the subject delivered be-

fore ihe Board of Education by School
Commlssionei v hr-i-

SANF0Pn GETS FIVE YEARS.

tienjsniln H. Sun ford, who pleaded
Kuiiiy t a charge of tmbeullng 163,000

from ihe Continental National Bank, vru
pntenri bj Judge Benedict in the
nil d Btatea Ircuh Court, thi after-

noon to Five Imprisonment in th
k na 'oui tj mi nl w

It la t ruriou' coincidence thnt Juet aa
s nl r le enterli rlson .1 uectaton
.1 it im t ,i tudgtn in nae been rendered

i ; m '! !' nn thi Cotj Ci un
the American Ulitrlct Telegraph

iompn.
iii ego Ban ford Intrusted

to .i m gci l " ,:i"1 - d poalte
to his accoun In .t banh The boj aald
he ha ' -' '' nioin md Banforg aued
Un- m na. ng i mpan

avlni; llnak t Ue :t.,H o.
PLsAJNa v v Mar h 0 The Br ti

nin tianli 'i Vorli rt ivered

n verUirt .f 13,000 until! .ti' towe of PffltaiB

.!,.,, rn in T Pll iBperrliof ot Pl
h.,ni h. Mild jn itii.'i I evrttfteato tai bah
, , u- iuboeiiunth dlaappeared ni t,

il ,: Hd 'heii hf WiL an mlTtvr to the?

,im,u,,i IftOwOOO a.n-- hi4i - Mrtlfletti ni
torni

Unboa Of "rralmu-.-l

rharlis M.bon tho r who geaaillt'
M Cfearlea Un. in the furmeri plare few

tlMyt age, will tw arrtlcnexl In th Tumi Pollr
t.'irt tn preflou report

li . tttitd thai Msbon wu um cunpUlBAUt.
tui aacli wm ujI the uuio.

CHEERFUL COXEY MEN

They Oet a Picturesque Brotl'fitt
in an Abandoned Foundry.

F rye's Brigade Gets on the Mcve at

Last Across Texas.

1
" nemnro Quaker Mnlden" Frv-r-ul

Promised at Phlladelphltt.

nsr Asyfllatafl Sraea.,

POlifMniANA, O., March If -- 9ont
heenl nil over the l

ramp sonn after ilawn Thora.
was n promise of plenty to eat. warm I

innrtirs ami a hrllllnnt morning. The
foundry, where the ramp wae estab-llshi-- il.

was at one time the experlm-nt- nl

liihorntory of tho notorious Johnston, the
tinn-nto- s of n process of gaa maa ;facture
from rrnrlp oil.

The sct-n- In the oM foundry very
and especlallyf bo 4. nee tha

men have hcmin 10 cook their own rar
tlons. Each one built a lltt - stick
tire. The atmosphere was denJS with
smoke, hut the d hs .hub all
around ahowp.l that there waa tome en
joyment In roughing It. Many Colum-
biana people were down early to visit
the ramp, but by Brown's orders, no
person was admitted.

The commissary wagons were sent
round to the store-roo- In Columbiana,
nnd loaded with the surplus goo thing
donated by the cltlsens. Breakfast
pnssed off without nny event, and at

il oVlo-'- the command was on tbe march
from 'amp Hff.ily. There waa a cloud-
less sky. with Just keenness enough
in the air to make walking pleosant.

The first stop wan New Wrterford,
Ave mllos out, where lunch war served.
The ohjt-cttv- point Is Camp Gompera,
at Hast Palestine, ten miles away.

The mystery of the unknown Marshal
Smith In clalmpd to have been solved by
a New l.l si. ..ii attorney. He was In
Columbiana last night to see the Com-
monweal march in. and says h reeoar
nlse.l Smith as bslng three years SCO
ringmaster In a little circus that visited
the town. Sheriff Ixtdge. of this coutv-ty- .

nlso claims to recognise htm.
The men behaved better at Columbi-

ana than they have done at any prevloo
camp. Six recruits came In on a freight ,' J
train from the West, and got badge
and rations.

FRYE'S BRIGADE MOVES ON.

lx Kindred Men Arrived nt Stsa
Antonio This Mornlnc-(B- r

Aaatfiated Freae )

BAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March 3e,

L. 8. Frye and his United States Indus-
trial men, numbering six hundred, ar-
rived in Ban Antonio about 3 o'clock thle
morning over the Southern Paclf.o front
the West. When the Southern Paclfla
officials urged the army to hurry up with
their repant so the train could be moved .,

on, den. Frye Informed them that the
train belonged to his army, and his men
would leave when they got ready.

A crowd or nearly three hundred Idle,
men were congregated at the Southern
rn. 'in.- depot all day. and stated that It
wan their Intention to Join Fryers army'
upon Its arrival here. Several 01 thaoa
new recrulta have thrown up go id Jobs
to Join the movement In order th t they
can travel around the country and be
fed without working. .

Mayor Pashal purchased sevesnl huh-di-- d

pounds of beef and a wagon load af
bread and provisions which will be used
lo feed the Invading army. It la a prob-
lem how long the army will rental n'ta.
The Southern Pacific agrees to furnish
free of all cost the train of ten coaches
with which to transport the mn over
the International and lireat Ncrthcr
road to Austin. In order that Gov Hogg
may have a personal experience With tha
men whom he te-- his pets.

A Qnakrr Maiden to Jala.
Hi. Aaaorlated Praaa.)

PHILADELPHIA. March S0- - Chrie-toph- er

Columbus Jones, of tha Phila-
delphia recruiting station of the Cosey
Commonweal, said that whe
the Philadelphia contingent move, out
for Wanhlngton It will be recruit 1 by
2f0 men from Cross Keys, N. J., apd
150 from Reading. He also said th.it the
James Day Association, of this city,
had promised forty-eig- volumes',. In-

cluding a young lady, who will rile at
the head of the procession, and arl ba
known as "The Demure Quaker City
Maiden." until the detachment Job 3 tha
main army, when It Is expected dan.
Coxey will give her an appro trlate
mime She will carry a banner C 1 the
march, and will superintend the tail- - .

nnry department In camp.

WAITING FOR COXEY'S I AN.

l.ndtTinar-Iloaa- e s Essrt' to
the Marrh.

A thick air of expectancy haa ecttled
over the 10 and 13 cents lodging-hour'- s In
Tark How and the Bowery. The ai -- Ival
of the mysterious Mr. Muller. who ajM
he was Coxey's lieutenant and locl-cla-

for recruits Is hourly expected.
The denizens of cheap hoteldom nuiftd

readv at a moment's call to follow the
lead of the strange man. "tall, lank ind
lean, and wrapped about In a long
cloak." who appeared in thla gulf to
Clerk Robert Hyde, of the Windsor Ho-

tel. 41 Bowery, last Wednesday, but haa ,'
not been seen since.

At Mclhinald's Hotel. Bill Brace, who
Is. 1 erhaps, the most enthusiastic pros-
pective follower of Coxey, and wa Is
suffering from rheumatism and "l:eg-.lralne-rs'

stoop." put up a suit of cle. haa
for sale this morning.

"Hoys." he said, holding aloft hla su-- p,

rtlimus integuments, which must b ,va
come to him sixth hand. "I don't taaat
to have any more about me than I can
curry whin we get under way for Cor.ey.
Who will give me 15 cents for thla au.tr

After a silent Inspection lasting several
minutes Tom Keeley said, with a ion
temptuous uesiure:

"I'll give you 2 cents "
"Make it the price of a beer,' plea .ea

"Not on yer life," replied Keel:?,
walking away.

The other lodgers were either not In
need of additional clothing, or else laokM
funcs to purchase uny Just then. At uB
ev.nts. no further bid was made, ana
Hri'.e. carefully v.ruplnK up his warog,
limped away In disgust

It Is not unlikely that the enthuaiae-- n

of the habitues if these lodging-house-

Co- - th i'ihi'v Commonweal sohei
wool I hiii. li d out by this time nil
not the pool of the I'hnenlx House,
v l;..Merv. kept it alive with his ly-- e.

I'.el. - the nio.ie.-- t oiinK man who will
not rev.-n- bis trie name, and suff, r
his genius to be perpetuated under a ;

i..,i,i ,1,- plume given htm by his admiral.
Vvsiei.iai an "livening World" nV'n
- it red some verses of this tunsgjl

advocate of Coxeyism. and fairly lUIUf
h'm against hU entreaties into the bias
,.f Feeb again tappaC
th- - tieli.-.'i.- in fount, drawing froto It
the following strains:

il.- ... ta ,.!.. . In tha muale
nt t',-- Mather blow

Throufli lh whlakara of tha araoy
TI1.1t ta aatt.-Tf- i 00 Park Row.

For the iar and hour ara romlnc
When the atala tomato ran a

Shall ii- l" f.iiilni '
In the OOSSS earan.

Then tela aK Join In the ho--

llere'a to Oolar and hla men,
Mav ther never nead 10 labor

For O.elr llvallliood agntn , JUa tli.lr abadowa naier ahoftwn.
Nor Oielr breath Klal lla atianfta,

And thalr thlrat Sad r naalnlwaS. I

U a "ball" st saj laagUk .'

1


